Limited Supplies Left!

2024 Shore Yearbook
Featuring...
- Full Color Pages
- Student Portraits
- Memories
- Candid Pictures
- Staff Portraits
- Full Color & Hardcover!

Order Your Copy Before They Are Gone!

$25 PER YEARBOOK

Online pre-orders have ended. Only cash or check orders (payable to Shore Elementary) can be placed at this time.

2024 Shore Yearbook Order

Please complete and return this form with $25 CASH OR CHECK (payable to Shore Elementary) in an envelope to the Main Office. We have limited supplies and yearbooks will be sold in a first come, first served basis. Once we sell out, we are unable to sell any more.

Student Name: ____________________________

Grade: _______  Homeroom Teacher: _______

Number of Yearbooks: _______  Payment Method:  □ Cash  □ Check Number: _______

Cash and check orders only accepted at this time.

There are only so many copies of the yearbook, so to ensure you receive a copy place your order as soon as possible. Supplies are limited and once we sell all copies we are sold out.